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Jewish Film Festival 2015 

 
 
Dear Friend of the Jewish Film Festival, 
 
Why not make 2015 the year you step up to sponsor the Jewish Film Festival? Help us continue our 20 year 
commitment to the people of Sonoma County. We know you care that the festival brings you the most compelling, 
entertaining and up-to-date Jewish films each year.  
 
Since 2008 we have not raised ticket prices - in fact, for the past 8 years we have absorbed the rising cost of films. 
This year we expect film costs to increase about 40%. So, we need your help. Please, make a commitment to our great 
festival - consider becoming a Film Festival Sponsor. What a way to show the Sonoma County Jewish Community that 
you care!  
 
Ticket prices will be going up in 2015 but sponsorship rates have remained the same. With your help we will be 
able to continue showing you the finest, mostly highly sought after and carefully selected Jewish films available. 
    
The Jewish Film Festival is much more than just a series of films. Where else will you… 

 Meet someone who learned that their Grandmother was Jewish by watching one of our films? 

 Overhear someone ask “How did you get this film? It was just written up in the New York Times!” 

 Hear the line “The Jewish Film Festival is my Jewish Holidays”? 

 Find two long lost friends from opposite sides of the continent seated side by side in a tearful reunion? 

 Feel that our films are more like seeing your friends at a party than just going to the movies? 
 

Benefits of Sponsorship 

 Publicity - Depending on your level of support, you or your business will be visible to over 4000 households 
through our brochure mailing, website and print ads, as well as the PowerPoint pre-show before each screening.  
(Please, see the enclosed document for more information about sponsorship options).  

 Sneak peek - You can count on us to share the titles of the final film selections along with your priority ticket 
selection as soon as they are available. 

 Seating – We guarantee your seats at our sold-out evening shows. 

 Tax deduction - As always, your donation is tax deductible according to the law. 

 Invitations – You will be invited to our exclusive Sponsor events. 
 
It’s your generous support that helps the JCC present the best International Jewish Films to Sonoma County - films that 
entertain, educate and enrich our local community, deepen our Jewish experience, and connect us to Jewish life around 
the world. Please, respond quickly to help us to continue to reach our goals. We can’t do it without you! 
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